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1986 .

6
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10

PEAKS ISLAND INVESTMENT CLUB

Th e Peaks Island Investment Club was formed in th~ F~Ll of 1985 at the initfation of
Eugene Taylor, Robert Tiffany..,.,.Lawrence ..Walden and Robert Miller.
n umber of exploratory meetings were held·. with a great numbe r.of people attending
from al l sections of the Cornmuni~y. The 'fir i t ·~o~p l e of meetings focused on personal
phi losophy and reasons for ·joining ~n·investment cl ub . ·
·

A

The Cltib was lega ll y formed as a partn~rship on _November 12~1 985 with 14 ~harter
members. The officers were elected as foll-ows: · Bob Mi_ller, Pre sident
Rob Ti ff any, _Tr:easurer
·Betty Van Wyck, Secretary'
Our membership wa s set within the bylaws at 21 t~ a llow t'or . manageable !lleetings arid
r ecor dkeeping. We currently ha~e 17 activ~ membeis, and l ook f~rward to filling the
remai ning slots.
The mo nthly meetings are held the first Tuesday .of every month a.t 7 :~OP_.M. at the
? . I . Co mmunity Room. The dues are . f20.00. per mqnth per partner. T~e pgenda ~sually ·
i nc ludes some form o f a re port by a ~elected m~mber on a particular industry or stock.
Rec en t meetings have included reports on the pulp and ~aper · indurtry, local Maine compa nies, ventur~ capi tal groups, chemical a nd oil stoc~s as ·we ll as a visit fr 9m ·
Rob ert Davids 9n, a bicker from the Portland ·brokerage f i r ~. of A.G. Edwards ·& Sons, · I nc .
I f anyon e is inter~sted in joining the grou~, o ur _next meeting is Tuesday, October 7th
at 7 : 30p . m. at the Commun ity Room, or contact .one of tr,e offic iers m·entioned ab'ove :
The port folio of stoc ks the cl'm> now holds has done well - - after all, this m11-y be an
educational exp~rience for rn&st of us, but ultimately we d o want to make som~ -m~riey
rat her than l oBe it!
~Y: Irene Fit ~gerald

STAR OF THE SEA THEATER
I.,.

This past summer of 1986 was great . Thanks to our students and -Parents for . the-ir-wo~derf u l cooperation and to our enthusiastic Peaks Island ~udience for . their support.· VHS tapes
of the show , My Fair Lidy :arenow available through the ~tudio~ only $1 0 •• (They .would make
gr ea t :. Christmas gifts;, The recipient:s for the 1986 season were. Lauren -B ryant, Trin ity ·
Colle ge in Washington D.C .• Connie C6l~ey received the $100 scholarship. Carini~ will be
s t ud ying at U.M.Gorham,
We ·wish them well. This year we started a new award. An Intr6ductirn
to ~l usic.
Melissa Saunders received . this award and studi·~d piano during t)1e sµmmer months
under the direction of Neil Tyson,
Our Christmas show starts off our new season with "Babes in Toyland" A _season
cla ssi c for all ages. Sponcered by ·St. Christopher's women's Councii for their Ann_u al
Chri stmas Coffee on December 7,1986. A . !all Mini Fai~ ii planned for Saturday, October 11
from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Cooked food, gifts, 'tyos, danc.ers boutique; J, uncheon special_• . All
pro c eeds to benefi-t our Education & Music Scholarships and to· help our Theatrical · Fund.
Happy Season to All
·
Do reen hlcCann

*>':*1'************>'<>'r*********'******************-lr-k*************'"**-I<********.****************
PEAKS ISLAND TAXI NE~S

.

The Taxi hact· .a few mechanical . ~roblems the past couple of months, The Island
roads really take a toll o~ .th_e cab,
Please accept my a-po logoes fo·r any inconvenience it has caused you.
I am the only full driver for ·the taxi. . Den.n is does fill in for a few evening's . a
week - and I am grateful for the break~ The hours · are from 5:30 a.m. until the

l ast boat at 11:30 p.m.
I need to have a few hours a day for myself and my . family~
Th e taxi will be unavailable from 12:oo· p.m, until 2:30 p.m, everyday during- ~he
,, eek.
Weekends wil 1 be a ful 1 schedule with Sunday on call all day.
The taxi will not go down to the end ot the.dock .unle i s there is a passenger that
ne ed s the direct access to the boat in the cab o.r is waitin g 'to b.e picke d up.
Have a good Fall!

T, Fitz

HYUN HEE HANDKNITS
Hyun He e Handknits i s a self-help -proj~ct based in Korea where disadvantaged, ref~g_e e, and
handic apped women (and a few men) knit sweaters for sale in· the U.s •.· and- abroad.• · .R epres·entatic
i n the U. S. h_as been a Peaks Island busi·nes_s · for· live years,. presently run.by Lois Tie.d eken,
The s e e aters are made .expertly of the highest quality yarns in class-ic, contemp·or'a ;y ·and ·highfas h i o n s tyles. Sales of the sweaters enable · the. k~itters to experience the dignity of
providi n g shelter, clothing, arid f~od for their familie~,
The $\,ea ters will be shown at the ·International F.es.t ival, athe the Expo· Building .in ~ortland
on No vember l and at the Peaks Island Studio which is . OP,en several days this 'fall' for ·a nyo ne interested in browsing (no o61.igation)!
Ln Oc tober you may view the sw'e.aters on_ . s ·a turday :oc·t ober 11 from 11 : 00 a.m, . - 2:00 p.m,
J nd o n Thur~day Oc~ober 23 from 9:00 ~ .m. - No6n, . '
:a ll f or direc tion to . the studi~ or to make~ special arrangements, 766~2006 .
i'h e h ou r s for November and De cember wil1 b~ ·published iri. futu.re .STARS .
lO NATIO NS FOR the. printing of October's STAR : Lenny Waugh, Maria Lombard,Fifth Maine
:{e13 imen t Cemmuni ty_ Center , Virgin ia Paton and ·Anon I '& II . .
~E~I EMB ER th e deadlin e . for articles beint plac~d in the STAR for Novembe r is Oct6ber 20 .

NEWS FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
OCTOBER 21,5:30 - 7:00 p.m.
OPEN HOUSE
Pi·ease come and meet our staff , visit our space, and learn about our programs.,
We welcome our newest staff member, David Beringer.
WEDNESDAYS 10:15 - 11:00 ( Beginning again on October 15) TODDLER /PARENT PLAYGROUP,
We we lcome t ·he community to come and play in our space during thi s time. Please call
766-2854 for more information,
NEWS FROM THE LIBRARY
HOURS ::

TUES
WED.

12 - 8
10 - 4

THURS 5 - ·8
SAT
10 - l

PHONE

766-:-5540

The Library will be going through s ome changes during October. Please bear with us
d uring this triune,
Our first change is, Story Hour wil.l be cancelled·. until OG;TOBER l?, WEDNESDAY.
When we resume story hour will be a bit more structured . we asK th~t-:01\ty childr~n · .,
ages 3 to 5 year, attend and that the parent or care giver be seated with the child during
the program to help keep them under control , I think we will all benefit from this change,
It will help me as I choose books to read. We have been having such varied ages that
what book would interest a 4 year old is too much for a child of 18 months. If you have
any questions please talk to Louise at the library,
.
Movies after school are still Tuesdays at 3:15, Although .in September our projector
was broken most of the month but we hope to have everything all set for Oct6ber 7.
Another Change for us in 6ctober will occur on October 18 .until the end ·o f the month,
The Library's · computer system · will be upgraded, we will be replaceing it with a newer:.·
system~ ,During t9at time our computer wi\l be s hut ·down those 2 weeks . What · does that
mean to you??? Not too much. Lorraine and I will be checking out your.books .hv· hand again,
We a l s o· will not be able to find out if the Portland Library owns a book
as ·quickly as
no~ . Plus manv more questions will come up during that time . Ri ght now the Library is .
chRcking b6oks out for 5 week s , f or th~· next 3 • we eks. · As time draws bloser·Jhe 1ibrary
wi ll have more information in the newspaper to he l p you . Any q ues tions call 766-5540·
0

Come in and browse,
Until next month.
IS LAND HEALTH CENTER NEWS
766-29 29 ( 24 hour coverage)
Sched ule:
Office opens 12:30 pm
MONDAY
Dr. Py 2 : 30 - 7pm
Office open all day 9: 00 = 5:00 for appointments, . ect.
TUESDAY
Dr . Radis 9 :00 - 2:oo · Office c loses a t 5 :90 pm
WEDNESDAY
Office opens 12: 30 pm
THURSDAY
Dr. Rad i s
4:00 pm - 8 :00 pm
Dr. Py 9 :00 - 3:0b Office close~ at 4:30 pm
Fr i day

* * * * * * * ·* * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * *
FAMILY DENTISTRY
NEW SCHEDULE
As of the week of October 13. ·we will be open WEDNESDAYS ONLY .
12 noon to 7:00 pm.
call for appointment s 766-3 343
ALCHOLOICS ANONYMOUS MEETING
24 - hou·r "He lp-Lin e "
A • A•

from

Eyery Sunday 3 :00 pm - 4 :30 pm at St , Christopher's Hall,
774-4335,

NEWS FROM THE BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

...

HELP US SAVE A TRADI TION

Many think of Thanksgivin g as a time for family gathering but the Pilgrims gathered
t oge the r as a Community on that first Thanksgiving. to praise God for tleliverance through
t he year . It is this Community Spirit which has made Thanksgiving dinner at theBrack~tt
Memorial Hall a holiday tradition. esp e cially for those on the Island who would otherwise be
s pending the ho l iday alone.
As many of you know, for the past 15 years,the Brackett Memorial Church Hall has
been a glow with activity on Thanksgiving Day. Blanche Wilder,who chaired this tradition ,
arrived earl y and started getting "Thanksgiving Dinner" ready to be delivered to shut-ins
and for the Community .
It was a time of great community joy and thanksgiving as many on the Is l and gathered
to share in this tradition. Some came as families (as many as twelve in qne family one year)
but much more notable is the fact that all of the many people who have attended over the year :
wer e there to share the feeling of -togetherness which is the real meaning of the holiday .
This local holdiay tradition will end this y~r unless some of you voiunteer ·to
car ry it on . Perhaps some who have enjoyed past Thanksgiving dinners here will help by
cook i ng a turkey? Or maybe someone who has never attended but likes the ideiwoul4 be
wi lling to bake some pies. AND LET US HOPE that even more will help in their· own way
to ke ep this tradition going .
If you are unable to help with the work your advanced donations can help provide the
" f i xi n gs" for th·e volunteers to fix.
.
PLEASE CALL~ the Parsonage at 766-5013 or the Goodwins at 766- 2629 and volurtteer
to he lp save a tradition.
CHURCH SERVICES -

Sunday 10:00 a.m .

Worship and Sunday School.

Coffee Hour follows .

Un ited Methodist Women will meet October 14, 1 986 at Brackett Hall at noon. Piease bring
sandw ich . De s sert will be served. All Island womeµ are invited.
OCTO BER 20, 1986 The Southern District of the United Methodis t women will me et at 9 : 30 a . m.
a t Ca p e Elizabeth Unithed Methodist church. Transportation will be arranged. Call 766-2629 .
NEWS FROM St. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH
MASS :

Saturday

7:00 ·p.m.

Sunday 9:00 a.m.

On Long lislaridSunday at 11 :

Confirmation clas~es meet every Sunday at 7.: 30 ~ . m.
RC IA meets at St . Christopher's HAll eve~y Monday (except October 12 . )
The Renew Program begins again the week of October 12 .
PEAKS ISLAND FRIENDS ~ORSHIP SERVICE
Worship each Sunday at 10:45 a.m. at Betty Van Wyck's hous e on Adams Street.

766-2959

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT BUILDING
HARVEST SUPPER Friday October 10 at 6:00 p . m.
Peg gy Harmon or Helen Young .

Tickets at $6.50. On Sale Now.

Call

SENIOR CITIZENS
,M onthly luncheon and meeting will be he ld at the Senior Center on Wedne s day October 15
at noon.

